This paper gives an analysis the method for determining the parameters of soil oscillation law, suggested by Professor M. A. Sadovski as well as the level of its applicability for blasting with commercial explosives for the needs of mining and other economic activities. The applicability of this law was analyzed on examples of mass blasting at the Open Pit "Drenovac" that are carried out for deposit mining.
INTRODUCTION
For evaluation and control the seismic effect of blasting, as well as to plan it, the determination of soil oscillation law is required, with the strike: blasting field -facilities to be protected [12] . One of the most commonly used equations is that of M.A. Sadovski defining the law of alteration in oscillation velocity of soil depending on distance, explosive amount and conditions of blasting and geological characteristics of the soil, being determined on the basis of test blasting for the specific work environment.
By application the law of rock mass oscillation in blasting, determination of soil oscillation velocity is enabled for each blast operation in advance, thus blasting is, as regards seismic effect, under control, which gives an opportunity to plan the magnitude of shock waves for each future blast operation [2] . In this way, the adverse blasting effects are reduced. Adverse effects of blasting imply, in addition to the seismic ones, those of air blast waves, fly rock mass, etc. [14] . Thus the production efficiency is in creased and, at the same time, construction and mining facilities, as well as the environment in the vicinity of the blast site, are protected.
SOIL OSCILLATION LAW
To establish the correlation between the oscillation velocity and three basic parameters affecting its size: the explosive quantity, properties of rock material and distance, several mathematical models are developed in the world. One of most frequently used models, i.e. equations, is the equation of Sadovski defining the law on velocity alteration of soil oscillation depending on distance, explosive amount and blasting method [9] . The law, defined in this way, offers the possibility to determine the seismic effect of blasting towards a structure or settlement, whereby the connection, between the velocity of soil oscillation and consequences that can affect facilities, is used. The equation of M.A Sadovski is given in the form: (1) where there are: v -velocity of soil oscillation [cm/s] K -coefficient conditioned by soil characteristics and blasting conditions, determined by terrain surveying, n -exponent conditioned by characteristics of soil and blasting conditions, determined by field measurements, r -distance from the blasting site to the monitoring point [m], Q -amount of explosive [kg].
Derivation the equation of rock mass oscillation law

Derivation the equation of rock mass oscillation -the I way
The equation of Sadovski was derived from the condition: if the radius of charge and distance from the blasting site to the monitoring point increase in the same or approximately the same ratio, the soil oscillation velocity remains the same [1 pp. 42 and 43], that is :
where there is r o -radius of explosive charge [m], r-distance from the blasting site to the monitoring point [m] . Radius of explosive charge (r 0 ) and amount of explosive (Q) are related by equation:
from where there is:
By replacing the value (r o ) from equation (4), in t equation, the following is obtained (2): 
R -reduced distance or derived distance is the one from the blasting site to the monitoring point reduced to the amount of explosive, being given in the form
Thus, the oscillation law of rock mass is obtained, i.e. the Sadovski equation in the form :
Derivation the equation of rock mass oscillation -the II way
If, in blasting in the specific environment, the relative increase in oscillation velocity of the rock mass and relative increase of reduced distance are monitored, then it can be seen that their relations at various levels have approximately the same value [8(A)] which will be marked (-n), meaning that:
Thereby, it can be considered that:
which means that is :
Equation (7) can be written in the form:
where by integration, it is obtained:
where:
K -constant of integration. Equation (8) can be written in the form:
(8a) being the equation of rock mass oscillation of M. A. Sadovski.
The equation of Sadovski is commonly shown in the form:
Q red -reduced amount of explosive
where: R -distance from the blasting site to the monitoring point [m], Q -overall amount of explosive in a mine series [kg].
Models of determination the soil oscillation law parameters
There are two parameters K and n in equation (5) which should be determined for the specific work environment and IN particular blasting conditions. Regarding to the characteristics of the rock mass oscillation law, it is possible to determine the parameters K and n in a number of ways, i.e. models, thereby using the values obtained by experimental measurements.
Determination of parameters by model 1
The smallest square method is mainly used to obtain the parameters (K) and (n), which represent the common model [3] . Equation (5) uses logarithms and thus is reduced to the following form:
By introduction the replacement: v = y; K = a; R = x; n = b; the equation gets the following form: (13) where: N -is the number of carried out surveys .
Determination of parameters by model 2
Starting from the rock mass oscillation law from the equation (5):
which is derived by different way (Chapter 2.1.2), whereby the parameter K, occurring as constant of integration [8(B)], can be determined from conditions (initial condition) that for R = R 1 is v = v 1 .
Parameters K and n will be determined using the experimental data of pairs (R i ,v i ), i = 1, 2,..., N, provided that the curve of oscillation velocity of rock mass passes through the point M 1 (R 1 ,v 1 ). In that case, out of (5) for R = R 1 and v = v 1 , the following is obtained:
By replacement thevalues for K from (14) in equation (5), the equation is obtained:
From equation (15), for R = R 1 there is obtained v = v 1 for any n, in the case n>0. For R = R i , i = 2, 3,.., N, from the equation (15), it can be taken that:
from where the relation is obtained:
... ... (16) From relation (16), parameter n can be determined. By logarithm operation of relation (16), the following is obtained:
where the following is found: (17)
By replacement the value for parameter n in equation (17), found in this way, the relation for oscillation velocity of rock mass in monitored environment is obtained:
Thus, to determine the parameter n, all experimental data were taken into account.
DEFINING THE STATISTICAL CRITERIA
To evaluate the degree of correlation between recorded (measured) and calculated data in this work, the coefficient of linear correlation r [5] between logarithm of reduced distance R and logarithm of the oscillation velocity v was used. Additionally, the curve line dependency index ρ [6(A)] between the reduced distance R and oscillation velocity v was also taken into account.
Evaluation the relationship degree of two variables [13] to values of the curve line dependency index ρ is given in the follo-wing survey: 0.0 < ρ < 0.2 -none or highly poor correlation, 0.2 < ρ < 0.4 -poor correlation, 0.4 < ρ < 0.7 -significant correlation, 0.7 < ρ < 1.0 -strong or highly strong correlation. The same is valid for absolute value of linear correlation coefficient r.
As a convenience measure of the obtained functional relationship for the given experimental data, the criterion "3S" was also used [6(B)]. This criterion uses squares of differences between the obtained experimenal data and the calculated ones for oscillation velocities of v. If those differrences are one after another ε 1 , ε 2 ... ε N , then it is :
According to this criterion, for evaluation the convenience of obtained functional correlation, the following relations are valid:
-If it is |ε max | > 3S, the obtained functional correlation is rejected as unfavorable, -If it is |ε max | < 3S, the functional correlation is accepted as a good one. The limestone deposit covers the surface of 7.7 ha. The altitude difference of the deposit is about 70 m from the elevation 440-520. There is a diabase -chert formation in the floor of limestone, approximately at the elevation of 438 m.
SURVEY OF MASS BLASTING AT
The limestone is of fissure porosity as stated by mapping of both the terrain and test bore holes. The length of cores is from 30 to 40 cm. Cracks and fissures are mostly filled with calcite, and to a lesser extent they are filled with limonite debris, namely limonite dross. During drilling, circulation losswater was insignificant, which points to low effective porosity of limestone.
Limestone is a firm petrified environment. It is tectonically undamaged thus it represents a unique monolithic mass. The impact of present cracks and fissured is insignificant on physico-mechanical characteristics.
The following values were obtained by testing the physico-mechanical properties of the working environment:
- 
Blasting method
Measurements of seismic shock waves at the open pit "Drenovac", carried out during blasting, were conducted in order to exploit the deposit [7(B)]. Eight blasting operations were carried out.
The amonex-1 28/200, amonex-1 60/1000, ANFO-J in bags of 25 kg and ANFEX-PP 70/1500 were used as explosives. The explosive was activated in boreholes by nonel detonators, marked N-25/500 and K-42 connectors. Basic data, related to the number of boreholes (N b ), overall explosive amount (Q total ), maximum explosive amount by deceleration interval (Q i ), overall borehole depth (L total ), and average stemming length (L sl ), are present in Table 1 . The record of soil oscillation velocity for blasting number 1 -measuring point 3 is shown in Figure 1 . Table 2 gives the values of distances from blast sites to monitoring points r, the amount of explosive Q , calculated values of reduced distances R, recorded values of soil oscillation velocities by components v t , v v , v l and resulting oscillation velocities v rez for blasting from I to VIII of totally seven measuring points MM. Based on data, given in Table 2 , the soil oscillation law is calculated by formula (5)by the models 1 and 2. The calculation of curve was carried out for values of reduced distances from R = 17.1847 to R = 79.8390.Thus, the curve parameters were calculated enabling to determine the equation of soil oscillation in the form of:
Figure 1 Image of soil oscillation velocity for blasting I-MM3
Calculation the soil oscillation law parameters
where by the linear dependence between log v and log R is obtained, expressed by equation (20), with the linear correlation coefficient (r) amounting: r = -0.8 Graphic survey of soil oscillation law is shown in Figure 2 . Table 3 presents the survey of reduced distances R, recorded oscillation velocities v r , calculated oscillation velocities v i1 , v i2 as well as the difference between recorded and calculated soil oscillation velocities for models 1 and 2. Based on the data in Table 3 , a statistical analysis was carried out and the following values were obtained:
for Model 1:
The curve line dependency index ρ 1 between the reduced distance R and soil oscillation velocity is: ρ 1 = 0.8380 (there is a strong correlation between R an v, given in formula (20)). Maximum difference between the recorded and calculated oscillation velocities of the soil ( ) i ε ε max max = , amounts: ε max1 = 0.6227, S 1 = 0.2200, 3S 1 = 0.6600 As there is ε max1 < 3S 1 , the supposed functional relationship is accepted as a good one.
for Model 2: ρ 2 = 0.8357 (there is a strong correlation between R an v, given in formula (21)). ε max2 = 0.6331, S 2 = 0.2214, 3S 2 = 0.6642. ε max2 < 3S 2 (supposed functional relationship is accepted as a good one).
CONCLUSION
To establish the relationship between the oscillation velocity of the rock mass and basic parameters affecting its magnitude, the followings are: the amount of explosive, distance from the blasting site, characteristics of the rock mass and type of blasting, it is the equation of M. A. Sadovski that is used most commonly. It defines the law on alteration in the oscillation velocity of the rock mass and is given in the form of function:
where R is reduced, i.e. derived distance, and parameters K and n the coefficient and exponent conditioned by characteristics of the soil and conditions of blasting and can have only the positive values. Thereby, v is a decreasing and convex function.
In this work, the law of Sadovski is also derived in another way using the quotient of relationship between the relative increase in oscillation velocities of the rock mass and relative increase of reduced distances. Thereby, in a marginal case, a differential equation, whose general integral overlaps with the law of Sadovski, is obtained.
In this paper, the oscillation velocity is calculated, i.e. the parameters K and n are determined in two ways -models. Based on the analysis and data processing, it can be concluded:
The parameters n and K in Sadovski law are determined in two ways -models in the specific work environment. Thereby, the obtained corresponding functions present the oscillation velocities of the rock mass depending on reduced distance. The calculated corresponding indexes of the curve line correlation point out that there is a highly strong curve line relationship between the reduced distance and oscillation velocity of the rock mass, expressed in the obtained functions.
Comparing the values of recorded oscillation velocities of the rock mass with the corresponding calculated ones, it can be seen that they are approximately the same. On the basis of obtained values of curve line dependency coefficients and the values of linear correlation coefficients between the reduced distance logarithm and oscillation velocity logarithm, it can be concluded that both models can be used for calculating the oscillation velocity of the rock mass. INSTITUT 
UVOD
Za ocenu i kontrolu seizmičkog dejstva miniranja, kao i njegovo planiranje, neophodno je utvrditi zakon oscilovanja tla u pravcu minsko polje -objekti koji se štite. [12] . Jedna od najčešće korišćenih je jednačina M. A. Sadovskog, koja definiše zakon promene brzine oscilovanja tla u zavisnosti od rasto-janja, količine eksploziva, uslova izvođenja miniranja i geoloških karakteristika tla, a određuje se na osnovu probnih miniranja za konkretnu radnu sredinu.
Primenom zakona oscilovanja stenske mase pri miniranju omogućava se da se za svako miniranje unapred odredi brzina oscilovanja tla, a miniranja se u pogledu seizmičkog dejstva stavljaju pod kontrolu, što pruža mogućnost da se veličina potresa za svako sledeće miniranje unapred planira [2] . Na taj način smanjuju se negativni efekti miniranja. Pod negativnim efektima miniranja osim seizmičkog dejstva miniranja podrazumevamo i dejstvo vazdušnog talasa, zvučni efekat, razbacivanje odminirane stenske mase itd. [14] . Na taj način povećava se efikasnost proizvodnje i ujedno štite građe-vinski i rudarski objekti u okolini mesta miniranja, kao i životna sredina.
ZAKON OSCILOVANJA TLA
Za uspostavljanje korelacione veze između brzine oscilovanja i tri osnovna parametra koji utiču na njenu veličinu: količine eksploziva, osobine stenskog materijala i rastojanja, u svetu je razvijeno više modela. Jedan od najčešće korišćenih modela je jednačina Sadovskog, koja definiše zakon promene brzine oscilovanja tla u zavisnosti od rastojanja, količine eksploziva i načina izvođenja miniranja [9] . Tako definisan zakon pruža mogućnost da odredimo seizmičko dejstvo miniranja u pravcu nekog objekta ili naselja, pri čemu se koristi veza između brzine oscilovanja tla i posledica koje se mogu odraziti na objekte.
Jednačina M. A. Sadovskog data je u obliku:
gde je:
v -brzina oscilovanja tla [cm/s], K -koeficijent koji je uslovljen karakteristikama tla i uslovima miniranja, a određuje se terenskim merenjima, n -eksponent koji je uslovljen karakteristikama tla i uslovima miniranja, a određuje se terenskim merenjima, r -rastojanje od mesta miniranja do mesta opažanja [m], Q -količina eksploziva [kg].
Izvođenje jednačine zakona
oscilovanja stenske mase
Izvođenje jednačine zakona oscilovanja stenske mase -I način
Jednačina Sadovskog izvedena je iz uslova: ako se radijus punjenja i rastojanje od mesta izvođenja miniranja do mesta opažanja povećavaju u istoj ili približno istoj razmeri brzina oscilovanja tla ostaje ista [1] , tj. da je: 
odakle je:
Zamenom vrednosti (r o ) iz jednačine (4) u jednačini (2) dobijamo: 
Izvođenje jednačine zakona oscilovanja stenske mase -II način
Ako se pri miniranju u datoj sredini posmatraju relativni priraštaji brzine oscilovanja stenske mase i relativni priraštaji redukovanog rastojanja [8(A)], onda se može videti da njihovi odnosi pri raznim nivoima imaju približno istu vrednost koju ćemo označiti sa (-n), što znači da je: 
gde je: r -rastojanje od mesta miniranja do mesta opažanja [m], Q -ukupna količina eksploziva u minskoj seriji [kg].
Modeli određivanja parametara zakona oscilovanja tla
U jednačini (5) javljaju se dva parametra K i n, koje treba odrediti za konkretnu radnu sredinu i pri određenim uslovima miniranja. S obzirom na svojstvo zakona oscilovanja stenske mase, moguće je parametre K i n odrediti na više načina tj. modela, koristeći pri tome vrednosti dobijene eksperimentalnim merenjima.
Određivanje parametara po modelu 1
Za dobijanje parameatra (K) i (n) uglavnom se koristi metoda najmanjih kvadrata, koja predstavlja uobičajeni model [3] . Jednačina (5) se logaritmuje i tako svodi na sledeći oblik: (13) gde je:
N -broj izvršenih merenja.
Određivanje parametara po modelu 2
Polazeći od zakona za brzinu oscilovanja stenske mase iz jednačine (5): (14)
Zamenom vrednosti za K iz (14) u jednačini (5) dobijamo jednačinu:
Iz jednačine (15) se za R = R 1 dobija v = v 1 za bilo koje n, u našem slučaju n>0. Za R = R i , i = 2, 3,..., N, iz jednačine (15) možemo uzeti da je: 
... ... (17)
Zamenom ovako nađene vrednosti za parametar n u jednačini (17), dobijamo za brzinu oscilovanja stenske mase u posmatranoj sredini relaciju:
(18)
Na ovaj način za određivanje parametra n uzeti su u obzir svi eksperimentalni podaci.
DEFINISANJE STATISTIČKIH KRITERIJUMA
Za ocenu stepena povezanosti između registrovanih (izmerenih) i izračunatih podataka u ovom radu koristili smo koeficijent linearne korelacije r [5] između logaritama redukovanog rastojanja R i logaritama brzine oscilovanja v. Pored toga, uzimali smo u obzir i indeks krivolinijske zavisnosti ρ [6(A)] između redukovanog rastojanja R i brzine oscilovanja v.
Ocena stepena povezanosti dve promenljive [13] prema vrednostima indeksa krivolinijske zavisnosti ρ data je u narednom pregledu: 0,0 < ρ < 0,2 nikakva ili veoma slaba veza, 0,2 < ρ < 0,4 slaba povezanost, 0,4 < ρ < 0,7 značajna povezanost, 0,7 < ρ < 1,0 jaka ili vrlo jaka povezanost. Isto važi i za apsolutnu vrednost koeficijenta linearne korelacije r.
Kao mera pogodnosti dobijene funkcionalne veze za date eksperimentalne podatke koristili smo i kriterijum "3S" [6(B)]. Ovaj kriterijum koristi kvadrate razlika između dobijenih eksperimentalnih podataka i izračunatih podataka za brzine oscilovanja v. Ako su te razlike redom ε 1 , ε 2 ... ε N , tada je: Na osnovu podataka iz tabele 3. izvršena je statistička analiza i dobijene su sledeće vrednosti.
Model 1:
Indeks krivolinijske zavisnosti ρ 1 između redukovanog rastojanja R i brzine oscilovanja tla v, iznosi: ρ 1 = 0,8380 (postoji vrlo jaka povezanost između R i v, data u formuli (20)).
Maksimalna razlika između registrovanih i izračunatih brzina oscilovanja tla ( ) i ε ε max max = , iznosi: ε max1 = 0,6227, S 1 = 0,2200, 3S 1 = 0,6600.
Pošto je ε max1 < 3S 1 , pretpostavljena funkcionalna veza se prihvata kao dobra.
Model 2:
ρ 2 = 0,8357 (postoji vrlo jaka povezanost između R i v, data u formuli (21)). ε max2 = 0,6331, S 2 = 0,2214, 3S 2 = 0,6642. ε max2 < 3S 2 (pretpostavljena funkcionalna veza prihvata se kao dobra).
ZAKLJUČAK
Za uspostavljanje veze između brzine oscilovanja stenske mase i osnovnih parametara koji utiču na njenu veličinu, a to su: količina eksploziva, rastojenje od mesta miniranja, osobina stenskog materijala i način izvođenja miniranja, najčešće se koristi jednačina profesora M. A. Sadovskog, koja definiše zakon promene brzine oscilovanja stenske mase i data je u obliku funkcije:
, gde R predstavlja redukovano tj. svedeno rastojanje, a parametri K i n koeficijent i eksponent koji su uslovljeni karakteristikama tla i uslovima miniranja i mogu imati samo pozitivne vrednosti. Pri tome je v opadajuća i konveksna funkcija.
U radu je zakon Sadovskog izveden i na drugi način, korišćenjem količnika odnosa između relativnih priraštaja brzina oscilovanja stenske mase i relativnih priraštaja redukovanih rastojanja. Pri tome je u graničnom slučaju dobijena jedna diferencijalna jednačina čiji se opšti integral poklapa sa zakonom Sadovskog.
U ovom radu, izračunata je brzina oscilovanja, tj. određeni su parametri K i n na dva načina -modela. Analizom i obradom dobijenih podataka može se zaključiti:
Parametri n i K u zakonu Sadovskog određivani su na dva načina -modela u datoj radnoj sredini. Pri tome su dobijene odgovarajuće funkcije kojima su predstavljene brzine oscilovanja stenske mase u zavisnosti od redukovanog rastojanja. Izračunati odgovarajući indeksi krivolinijske korelacije pokazuju da između redukovanog rastojanja i brzine oscilovanja stenske mase postoji vrlo jaka krivolinijska veza izražena dobijenim funkcijama.
Upoređujući vrednosti registrovanih brzina oscilovanja stenske mase sa odgovarajućim izračunatim vrednostima, vidimo da one imaju približno iste vrednosti. Na osnovu dobijenih vrednosti koeficijenata krivolinijske zavisnosti i vrednosti koeficijenata linearne korelacije između logaritama redukovanog rastojanja i logaritama brzine oscilovanja zaključujemo da se oba modela mogu koristiti za izračunavanje brzine oscilovanja stenske mase.
